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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

«In
the City of Concord by

Carrier:One Year $6.00
Sir Months 3.00
ISree Months 1.50

''¦One Month .50
Outside of the Start the Subscription

«£. , Is the Same as in the CHty
Out of the city and by mail in North

Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail:
Qne Year $5.00
Six Months ... 2.50

• jThree Months 1.25
(£ss Than Three Months, 50 Cents a
» Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect Jan. 30. 1926.

Northbound
-No, 40 To New York 9:28 P. M

No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A M
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. U

rt No. 34 To New York 4 :4S P. M
~ .<o 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M

No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M
**Nb. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M

NJ>, 30 To New York 1:55 A M.
Southbound

No. 45 To Charlotte 3 :45 P. M
No. 36 To New Orleana 9:56 P. M
No. 29 To Birmingbam 2 :35 A. M
No 31 To Augusta 5:51 A M
No. 33 To New Orleans 8 :15 A. M
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:00 A. M

'-'no. 135 To Atlanta 8:37 P. M
C 5 No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M

No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M
<,

v

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
. td take on passengers going to Wash

Vttngton and beyond. sr
Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-

charge passengers coming from be
yond Washington.

All trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

blble •mOUGHIf-IX—FOR TODAY—I
HBible Thougr’.te memorized, will prove *[|}l

heritage in after years

The Omniscent (iuide:—The steps

of a good man arc ordered b.v the
laird :—Psalm 37 :23.

t —¦
NOT A MATTER OF PATRIOTISM

Miss Elisabeth -CJonrad, publicity

director in North Carolina in the
campaign to sell Confederate Memo-
rial Coins, is disappointed that Tar
Heel towns did not respond more
generously to her call. Concord is
one of the cities which she mentions
as falling dowu on the job.

High Point seems to have done bet-
ter and a newspaper there prints a
note of thanks from her in Which she

-‘'thanks the High Point people for
their support. In that note Miss

• Conrad says that Greensboro. Salis-
bury. Kinston. Rurlidgton, Goldsboro,

Elizabeth City. Concord and Gastonia,
with a combined quota of about 15.- :
000 coins, sold all together about 600.

Admitting that the campaign in

North Carolina was a failure, The
Lexington Dispatch denies that the
failure resulted from any lack of pa-
Jpotisni. This assertion was proinpt-

' -cd by this part of Miss Conrad's note
which was in criticism of those cities
which did not sell their quota :

“That’s patriotism for you. That
looks like a man had rather give his
life for his country, than give- fifty

yVPents for honor.”
It is not a question of patriotism.

We know for a fact that the impres-
sion hero is that tlo constructive work
has been done on Stone Mountain
within the past several months. Miss
Conrad said this impression was
wrong, yet so far as we have been

able to sec those interested in the
project have not been able to convince
the public that everything is just
right with the work on the manner in
which the work is being supervised.
Says The Dispatch:

“ftfx hot because NoftU Carolinians
do not honor and respect their Con-
federate veterans, venerate the dead
and cherish the glory the state's men

in gray brought to the Tar Heel name.
It is simply because the impression
had gotten abroad in this State that
the committee of Atlanta folks who
appropriated entire control of the
ixmfiigemeut of the coin sales, and the
fnnds from what sales were made, had
not been altogether frank with the
people of the South. The Borghnn
controversy left u bad taste. The
reams of propaganda sent out my the
‘monumental' association was so one-
sided that it offended the average
North Carolinian's Sense of fair play.

The slight felt in this state wns by
no means mended when the commit-
tee ‘reorganized' after the Borglum
row by dismissing Dr. Pinto Durham

, and l)r. Ashby .loffe's, pettiaps the
• ablest men North Cftvolnm has

contributed to tire present day life of

| the Georgia metropolis.
¦£• *“Time may sftOw that North Cnro-

l:na took ir wrong view of the matter,
but proof to that effect* is yet to come

i\ forth." $ ¦ fHI ’llPI*V ,• . , ~ii- i ,a—

I ANOTHER P«>iVElt PLANT FOB
STATE.

From Albemarle copies tb*' report
? of plans for another mammoth power

If Jjjuit. in North Carolina. Under pr*s-

Ient plans it will be constructed on the
Pee Dee river in Anson county.

Contract for the plant is to be let
in New York on May 3rd and the to-
tal cost will be about $3,000,000. The
plant is expected to deliver 110.000
horsepower and practically duplicate
the entire output of the Tallassee
Power Company at Badin.

The new project is to be construct-
ed by the Carolina Light and Power
Company, a corporation already do-
ing big business in North Carolina. A
$200,000 bridge, erected over the riv-
er on the Swift Island road, will have
to be abandoned after the dam is com-
pleted, and a new bridge will have to

be erected.
Every phase of activity seems on

the increase in North Carolina. Our
industries are expanding ar a faster
rate than those in any other State
in the South. The Caroling Light. &

Power Co. fully realizes that its pow-

er produced at the new plant will be
eagerly sought by business concerns
in this State.

More than 2,000 Democrats were
in Raleigh for the State convention.
Every part of the State was repre-
sented and every leader present re-
ported plans for an active and com-
prehensive campaign in the Fall.
That’s all the party needs. Its rec-
ord is tine and its officials efficient.
The Republicans nrght carry North
Carolina some day but certainly they
have no chance now. The Demo-
cratic party was never in better po-
sition to place its records before the
voters than it is now.

DUKE FOUNDATION WAS
LONG CHERjfSHED PLAN

Vice President, of Southern Power
Company Says Duke Had Plan In
View Years Ago.

Greenville. S. C., Apr. 29.—James
B. Duke's desire to aid the people
of the which found expres-
sion in the Duke foundation for col-
leges and hospitals, was long-cherish-
ed, W. S. Lee. vice president of the
Southern Power company, said at a
luncheon here yesterday.

Mr. Duke's plan to donate his
fortune to the good of mankind was
revealed many years ago. Mr Leo
said. At that time Mr. Duke sold
his holdings in the American Tobac-
co company for $4,500,000. Asked
what he intended doing with -the
money. Mr. Duke is said t<» have re-
plied :

“1 intend giving it to tin*. Lord,
but in rhe meantime 1 intend inak-
i g more inter* o on it than any-
body elc-e can do.”

The Duke foundation, signed De-
cember 11. 1024. was the instrument
for carrying out this cherished de-
sire of Mr. Duke. Mr. Lee said. He
stated that Mr. Duke had never re-

ceived ado Tar of salary or expense
during his connection with the Duke

enterprise, creating a fortune which
was intended to serve the people of
his native state and of South Caro-
lina- The millions left by Mr. Duke
for the benefit of his fellow man, can
be divided into two classes, he said.
Twenty per cent can be invented for
the maintenance and betterment of
the power companies which he found-
ed and which served this section.
The remaining 80 per eetit Ls to be
used for charitable purposes, princi-
pally for educational and hospitaliza-
tions.

“And out of those colleges must

come someone to help build up the
North Carolina and South Carolina
of the future and to carry on the
work of hands forever stilled,” Mr.
Lee said.

Cyclone Mack Has Recovered Health
Benncttsville. S. 0., April 29.

Evangelist B- F. Me London has com-
pletely recovered from the nervous
breakdown that he had in New Or-
Leaus last December, He says that
he iss feeling better than he has iu
several years.

He begins in June a 20-weeks
campaign in the mining towns of
Fayette and Wyoming counties.
West Virginia. The McLendon Bible
class of Raleigh, tV. Va., with the
help of other organizations, has em-
ployed him at SI,OOO dollar a week,
believing that the religion of Jesus
Christ will no more for the coal min-
ing communities than military com-
panies, policemen and strike*.

Youths Admit Assault of Nine-Year
(Wd Girl.

Newton. April 29.—Itoseoe Fitts,
aged 14, and Eugene Wintener, 13.
were tried before Judge J • C. Rudi-
sill, juvenile judge, this afternoon on
the charge of criminal assault on a
little 9-year-old girl. The assault is
alleged to have taken place near the
home of the prosecutrix in Brook-
ford Tuesday afternoon aoout 5
o’clock.

Both boys admitted the assault
and were ordered by Judge Rudisill
confined in the juvenile quartern of
the jail until Saturday, when the
case will be disposed of.

toother Laity Telli
Js Her ExpeHitcc
With Farbo-

“l!Y.husband swore

every time Iasked
him to kalsomtne toy
walls. Said it was all the
time coming off on his
dark suit. Last Spring his
paint man recommended
rarbb, and, iuut its, he
saiJ. we all found Hi at

Sold by lorfce & Wadsworth

,lheir own. The nest is a holte or cave
jin a cliff, deep in some inaccessible
! gorge, and the egg is laid ..otb

bare floor of the rave. Only 41 eggs
|of this bird are in inUseulMK aS
! pared with men' than TO ot the
(Beat Auk, which has been extinct

! for some years.
• Extinction of the California Con-
iilor—to which naturalists are now
! witnesses— in due largely to the de-
i .sire of the miners in the days of the

gold rnsh to ('al'fo'rhia three-quarters
of a cent my ago. for the large and
hollow quills in which to carry gold

j dust. Slow to rise from, the ground
j when it had gorged itself, the Condor

I fell an easy prey to the rifles of the
1 miners or even the riatas of the
vaqueros, who sold the quillß to. the
miners.

Poison for mountain lions, btdrt.
j wolves, wildcats and coyotes, placed

: in dead animals by the ranchers, m-
•ii accounted for many, while «are-

I hns eollei tiffH for museums nearly
; completed the job of extermination
' before the Staafe of California took

a hand and protected the birds and
their eggs with heavy penalties.
Laying only tuac egg a year, and re-

i iiniilng two years to arrive at the
¦ mating stage, makes the increase of j
I these large vultures slower than thht i
•¦f almost any Other bird.

With his huge beak, bare, orange-
eolnred head, heavy neck ruff Os
glossy feathers, great wing spread

I two large white patcars under I¦ the wings, the California Condor is j
majestic figure at rest or in flight.

A -cording to stories told by early i
idepts of afffornia. the Condor

va> monarch of the air, easily ahle |
whip a golden, or even a bald. |

;lc Condors arc believed to live' to
the age of 100 years.

*

|

Sixty Chicago pastors have prom -

cd to prcaili on the streets of that
i i i: y this season, in an effort to take

the gospel to those who will not heek
it in the chdrch. - 1

THE CONCOfct) DAILY TRIBUNE

i SAYS GEORGIA WILL BE
WORLD CORD TIRE- CENTER

Three Million Dollar Mill to Be
Built and Other Plans to Be En-
larged.

1 Atlanta April 28. —The Atlanta
1 Journal in a copyrighted story an-

- aounced that a contract for one hun-
dred million dol.ars worth of cord
rire fabric had been signed by the.
B. F. Goodrich company and the
Fisk Rubber • company of Akron,
Ohio, with R- E. Hightower. Sr..
'head of a group of textile mill* at
rhomastou, Ga. —r

The story also said that a partner
ship had been formed between the
Goodrich company and the High-
tower interests by which a three mil-
don dollar mill of 35.000 spindles
will be built immediately in the
rhemaston district. A collateral re-
sult of the cord fabric. A collateral
result of the cord fabric contract
will be the prompt enlargement of
the TUomaston mills by 10,000
spindles.

The Journal declared that the
leal was consummated last week in

New York city.
About two weeks ago a group of

executives of the Goodrich company
headed by Bertram G. Work, presi
dent and chairman of the booard,
made a tour of Georgia cotton man
ufacturing towns.

"Georgia,” The Journal's ,story
said, “in two years will be produc
ing 00 per cent of the cord fabric
used in the United States, or 50 pei
cent, of all the cord fabric used i
world.”

Post and /Flagg’s Cotton letter.
New»Yo/k, April 29.—The mar

ket i»s stili waiting for a c carer view
of future probabilities and remains ;.

very dull and uninspiring affair. Tin
somewhat better weather of late
holds buyers in check while the de
layed start and fear of renewed bad
weather at any time restrain* sellers
from assuming the aggressive in
spite of the bearish statistical prsi
tion and talk of mill curtailment.

Consumption may fall oomewhat
short of what was expected earlier in
the season but there Ls no reason t
doubt that it will be large enough to

show positively that an ample crop
is essential the coming season if sup-

ply in not to prove a tight tit for the
demand Forward btisines* for n<*xt
season is reported on a large scale
already with what is believed to be
the smallest percentage of the pros-
pective acreage as yet planted that
ha* been recorded for years, which
points to late maturity with the in-
clease*! danger of later damage
which that implies.

Everything may work out pros-
perously but a genuine crop !
scare later these prices for new j
crop* will look cheap even if the
acreage proves as urge as *snme an-
ticipate but which inay be curtailed I
by weather or for other reasons.

POST AND FLAGG- j
> j

A half-niillioii-dollar will penciled j
on a nurse’s petticoat at the behest !
of a dying man in Los Angeles ha*
been n'pfheld by a jury.

BIRDS THAT'LAYS SI.MNI EGG

Dearborn Weekly.
Pr.Mwbly few persons know that

the Pacific Coast of the
States is. the home of a clainrattt for
the title of the target*t bird that flic*.
This is the California Condor, whose
on y rival for sizq :s the Andean-
Condor, found only in the Cordilleras
of the west coast of South America. 1
In addition to holding a record for
size among birds of the North Amer-
ican continent, the California Con-
dor lays an egg valued by imideums
and collect'ir, at $1,509 to s2,oo—al- !
most in the chi: • rs the eggs of tße ,
long-dead Dinosaur.

And now comes the word that the
California Candor is rapidly passing
to join the Dinosaur, the Great Auk.
he Labrador Duck and tin* Silqer-

tip Grizzly in extinction. The Cali-
fornia State Fish and Caine Com-
mission. which has been making a
special c*tudy of the Condor, is auth-
ority for the statement that today
here are no California Condors liv-

ing in a wild state outside of nfhe
counties in California, and that
there arc only about 50 of these
birds even there, when* they nest in
the high and almocq inaccessible
ranges.

The wing spread of the California
Condor Ls mine to twelve feet, a>
compared with seven to ten feet, as '
an average, of the celebrated Condor
of the Andes, which is believed to b<
the orginal of the fabled Roc. The
California Condor is a direct de-
fendant of the .prehistoric super-

•>ndor. Teratoma* merriami, which
’ad a wing spread of eighteen feeL

The California Condor, once pair-
l remains mated for life, and, if oik

>f a pair dies, it is believed that tin*
emaining bird never takes another
nate. The female lays only one egg.
rather large than that of the largest ;
lomestic goose, and the young bird" '
remain with their parents for two
seasons before setting up a family of

Southbound Changes Schfdaln
Albemarle I’resß.

'J'be' Wireton-Salem Southbound
has made a change of' schedule ef-
fective Sunday. May 2. The South-
bound traiu will leave Winston-
Salem at 11 :45 a. m-, arrive ax Aiba-
mar> at 1 :|6 and WOdesboro at
2:45 p. m. Returning, train reaves
Wadesboro at 3 p. m., Albemarle at
8:5!!, and arrives at Winston-Salem
at 0 p.\ja.

Stomack
Out of Fix?

’phone your grocer or druggist
for a ease of this delicious di-
gestant—a glass with meals
gives delightful, relief, <jr no
charge for tire first doaen used.

Shivar Ale
Pure Digestive Aromatics With
Shivar Mineral Water & Ginger

j Nothing like it for renovating
old, worn-out stohiaehg, con-
verting food into rich blood

I and sound flesh.
If your regular dealer can-

supply you. telephone F.
M.

*

You ligh'ooil & Co.. Wbole-
j sale Distributors.

I ' .

HIS^OWN

Os cou/se I take my
own medicine. All of the
drugs sold in this store
are tip to the highest j
standards of purity. Our
pure drugs promote good
health. If you don't be-
h'eve it ask yoUr doctor.
He likes the way we till
prescriptions,

PEARL DRUG

CO.
)

Phones 22—722

A Way to be Well
A new-day way—Try it at our cost

Here is a new way by which
countless people are getting the
health, the vim, the youth they
seek. Physicians the world over
now employ it. This is to urge that
you learn what it means to you.

These are the facts: A vast num-
ber of ill conditions are caused by
torpid livers. Those conditions,
though scant bile, let germs breed
in rhe intestines. Those germs Cfc-

i ate toxins, and the poisons cause
: troubles like these:

Indigestion ilea-: and
l Constipation Kidney Troubles

Impure I’.iood Bad Complexions

i I:' 'h Blood Pressure Lack of Youth

j For generations it has been sup-
j po d that cathartics stimulate the
j liver. Now we know they don’t. 96

I millions have suffered from torpid
; livers, despite all the drugs they

took. Most ill conditions are prob-
ably due to that.

Now medical science has found
the way to really make the liver ac-
tive. The way is ox-gall, a liver
secretion. It is bringing to millions
a needed help they never found be-
fore.

Ox-gall in its finest form now
comes in tablets, called Dioxol.
Hack tablet contains 10 drops of
purified ox-gall. All druggists sup-
ply them. Every ailing person, ev-
ery person below'par, should learn
tiir changes that.lDioxol brings.

Learn this at our expense. The
results may change your whole
life, your entire career. They will
start within 24 hours. Sec what this
modern method means to yon.

“Clip nus advertisement, take it to
our special .agent, Pearl Drug Co., and
they will give yon a liberal sample of
Dioxol free.”

Let a pure petroleum
gasoline keep the knock
out ofyour engine....

f liflUnfir i
¦1 Iflvj1/ I

\Oasl Wjfbcty cthesfao
/ANTI-KNOCK CMt&nt ,

:
——

ft all comes out ofaiioilwell
every drop of this new

Sinclair ErC Gasoline* Its anti-
Vock*...awfc-tiiump".. mtifywsfl
It cuts down the wear on your

' enifine..and itcuts down your
repair bills...lt’s all gasoline
and gets its anti-knout quality

, from its refining process.

i'
HOTEL

WALTON
PHILADELPHIA

on Broad St, at Locust

Main Highway
to Sesqui-Centennial Ju-

Exposition fy\
Best located hotel

for autoists

.<?
403 with Baths
3.5© single §.90 double

Newly Furnished I _

' ?
HOME COMFORTS WITH

j MODERN HOTEL SERVICE
Excellent Focd-~\loderatc Prices

I 4
R. Johnson, Dihectoio Manage.

i l-

I _____

| Bring Back YOUR Good Looks
*• I Are you path, run down, weak and

- sleepless? If so, you fifed a powerful
i reconstructive tonic. ¦ Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescription will help you,
by toning up your nerves and removing
obstructions which interfere with the
circulation of the blood. It mi

discovered many years ago by Dr.
Pierce, a rkil'ed physicitir, is made

’’roots end herbs ' r'terly adapted ':•>

-! women s ills. Health and Strength
1 will follow its use. Try itt Now!

1 Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr.

I Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,
|N. Y., and write for free medical
i advice.

. MpßflTginOT iPY FETZER &. YoRKE ’i
TUHII IUPILJ

V

i Don’t fail to renew X
your lire insurance policy. 9
The devil knows that it Q
has lapsed and may send §
one of his imps to touch 9

a flame to your house. O
Get busy, brother. 8

j JMfKS BATIKBLDG. L. u —

”
~"* '"-4

TI.MES-TftIBUXE PENNY ADS.

Friday, April 30, 1926

We have for your

inspection the fol-
lowing used cars:

One Ford Coupe
One Willys Knight

Sedan
One Essex Coupe* 4

cylinder
One Essex Touring

4 cylinder
One Cadillac Tour-

ing
One Star Touring

STANDARD
BUICKCO.

is the Thing- -
• •

OF- VMVtHPARTICULAR
?eov>ue sing-

A flower garden is the most
¦ xutiful t'rng that can be

cecl \>n the exterior of a
; ' h 'me. Up-to-date plumb-
' is ;.e most .a efficient
irming thing that can he
.red ir its interior. \V.• v.

I ¦ news from the interior,
>yw;./ .xi e your folks h.q -

> and health}.’-? “Plumb” up
bit.

CONCORD PLUMBING
COMPANY

74 Kerr St Phone B7P

lw,vv.-r.'S','''/--x r ,-;vr?yxrau-<r-~:vjtiy.rs%c

Our well appointed
Funeral Home is dedicat-
ed to memorial observ-
ances of deferential re-
spect. It’s use is sanc-

tioned by c\istom and it
adds no additional charge
t 6 the service.

Wilkinson’s Funer-
al Home
PHONE 9

6pen Day and Night

AMfeULANCE SERVICE

] New Oxfords j
8 Young Men’s All-Leather Special Colors,
9 with Snap and Style. Look at these shoes. They are
O eye-openers. Priced Per Pair

| RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.jj
aOOOOOOOOOOCXXXy)OOtKOeXXX»<XtrvxXVX'>OOOOCV.OG<XV>OOO<

Penny Advertisements Get the Results
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